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WITH SUIM'MMIKST.

The Vermont rhirnlx hM a larpor
nnltl circulation In Windham county

lliau any oilier paper.

The new Amerlcau smokeless tiowder,
which thows remarkably satisfactory qul-itle- s

under war department test, ii the in-

vention of W. II. Houghton of North
Adam, Mas. It exceeds in all Important
requisite the results obtained with the Wet-teri-

powder, which has been adopted by
Kuropeau nation.

t)ov. l'age Is quoted by the Rutland Her
aid as rating that nothing was said about
the senatorsbip w hen he and Auditor Pow-

ell had their Interview with Secretary Proc-

tor on Monday. The Oovernor moreover
said, according to the Herald, that "no tier
Hon, not even my wife, will know who Is to
receive the apxintment uutil it is actually
made."

Lieut. Oov. Win. II. Haile of Massachu
setts has come out with a letter ill which he
states that the office of lieutenant governor
fill the measure of his ambition, and that
when his service are ended lie proposes to

retire to the private ranks of his party.
It would teem that Mr. Haile had only to
hay the word to secure the nouiinatiou,
which with him means the election, and
many will regret his determination to with-

draw.

President Harrison has met with a cor-

dial reception at every place in which he
stopped on his way through the South, and
has made a Reries of short speeches which
have been a happy and sensible as they
have leeu timely and fitting, with nothing
of the "cyclopedia" quality about them.
It is said that a magnificent demonstration
awaits the President in California, the peo
ple of that state having determined to rec-

ognize in this way the fact that no other
president has ever visited the Pacific coast
luring his term of office.

The News and Citizen of this week says
it was misinformed In making the state-

ment last week that there is a special stat-

ute preventing the government from offset-

ting the claim againBt Ver-

mont to the $1,9,000 of direct tax money
due the state under the recent act of Con-gre-

The same paper says, by informa-

tion from Qov. Page, doubtleBS, that "both
Secretary Proctor and Auditor Powell are
of the opinion that whenever a fair adjust-

ment of the matter is reached, it will be
found that the United States is indebted to
Ver mont rather than Vermont to the United
States on these old war claims.'

Gen. Butler was forcibly removed from
the United States district court room at
Boston on Tuesday by order of Judge Car-

penter of Rhode Island, the presiding judge.
Qen. Butler was counsel for a woman con-

victed of obtaining a pension fraudulently,
and a few days before had some words
with Judge Carpenter, whom he contempt-
uously characterized as "an inferior judge
of an inferior court,"-lc- . The judge for-

bade him to again appear in court, and
wheu the general accompanied his client
into the court room on Tuesday his removal
was promptly ordered. Butler threatens
to bring a suit against the judge for assault
and battery.

One of the most notable demonstrations
which has welcomed President Harrison on
his journey toward the Pacific coast was
that at El Pasco, Texas, on the Rio Grande,
on Tuesday. The demonstration was inter-
national in character, the neighboring Mex
ican people and Authorities joining in it as
heartily as did the Texans. There were
elaborate decorations, both American and
Mexican, and a procession was formed, in-

cluding United States and Mexican troops
Grand Army posts and Confederate veter-
ans. When the procession reached the
nearest point to Mexico the artillery of that
country fired a salute in honor of the Amer
ican President, and the governor of the
Mexican state of Chihuahua and the repre-
sentative of the Mexican president and
secretary of war joined in the speeches of
congratulation.

The Boston Herald says that "during the
past SO years the late P. T. Barnum ex-

pended upwards of $3,000,000 in newspa-
per advertisements. He left a fortune of
$5,000,000. The lesson seems to be plain."
Advertising was a vital factor in his suc-

cess, as it is in the success of any business.
The only question is how to advertise to
secure the best results. Printers' Ink, a
journal for advertisers, issued weekly (sub-

scription $2.00 a year) is devoted as exclu-

sively to advertising as the sea is to water,
and is replete with valuable ideas and sug-
gestions. Its contributors are many, in
cluding men who have made advertising a
life study. Its advertisements are helpful
and entertaining. To every advertiser
$2.00 not spent for it is $2.00 wasted by
false economy. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., of
New York, the publishers, have been ad-

vertising agents for 25 years and are the
recognized authority on advertising suli
jects.

Following close upon reciprocity with
Brazil comes the announcement of a con
vention with Spain for reciprocity with
Cuba and Porto Rico. In return for the
privilege of free entry into the United
States of sugar, molasses, coffee and hides
from the Antilles, and a reduction of the
duty on tea, America will obtain exemption
from duties on most of her raw and manu-

factured products, and a reduction of the
tariff on cereals and flour. The gain in the
one item of flour exported to those islands
will be of great advantage to this country.
Cuba alone now consumes 500,000 barrels
of flour yearly, nearly every barrel of
which comes from Spain. Under the new
treaty this trade will be turned to the United
States, and Spain will sutler accordingly
She was by no means anxious to make this
arrangement, but the pressure was too great
to be resisted. It will be a surprise to most
people to know that our aggregate com
merce with Cuba and Porto Rico is greater
than with Brazil. In 1888 we imported
from those islands nearly $58,000,000 worth
of their products, selling them in return
about $11,000,000 of our own.

Secretary Proctor spent Sunday at his
home in Proctor, and on Monday night
Gov. Page and State Auditor Powell spent
several hours in conference with him in re-

gard to the government's claim that the
state of Vermont owes tbe government a
large sum of money for arms furnished at
the time of the St. Albans raid. Gov.
Page is quoted as saying that throughout
the interview Secretary Proctor insisted
that the government has no legal claim
against the state, and if such a claim ex-

ists it is more than offset by Vermont's
equitable claim on account of the $300,000
expended by the state, out of its own treas-
ury, in preparing to resist the expected
hostilities on tbe Canadian frontier. Ver-
mont has already stood ready to make a
just settlement of this whole matter, but the
government has done nothing except to set
up this claim through tbe comptroller's of-

fice. Gov. Page is especially anxious to
have an adjustment made while Senator
Edmunds and Secretary Proctor are in
Washington, and State Auditor Powell is
now at the national capital to try to have
the business pushed through.

It will be remembered that last fall the
announcement was published that the wom-

en of the country were to take bold of the
work of raising $35,0(10 to sand to France,
for erection in Paris, a statue of Washing-

ton, as token of friendly feeliug aud of
recognition of tbe gift by France of the
statue of Iafayetto lu Union square, New
York, and the colossal statu of "liberty
enlightening the world." In connection

with this, announcement was made that all

Vermont school teachers would l asked to

interest their children In tbe cause sml to
take up contributions of Mich little sums as
the pupils might wish to give. A begin-

ning wa made lu some towns, and now the
attention of our people is again called to
the matter and they are asked to take lipid

of "the work without further Helay. Con-

tributions made by Vermont children are
to le sent to Miss Mary Evarts, daughter
of the New York senator, at Washington,
or a little later at Windsor in this state.
The president of the national association
having this work in charge is the wife of
Mr. Justice Field of the United Slates su

preme court.

llrpubllrnn I.rniur Onvrnllan,
It was a splendid political gathering

which met at Cincinnati on Tuesday the
fourth annual convention of Republican
league clubs. Over three fourths of the
states and territories w ere represented, anil
out of 1(1111 accredited delegates 8(H) re
sionded to the roll rail. What is more the
delegates were made up of representative
men from the Republican ranks. The Ver
mont ami N'ew Hampshire delegations were
the strongest froin'New England. Speeches
of welcome were made by President Squires
of the Ohio league, Mayor Mosby of Cin
cinnati, and Koraker. To Ver
mont was given the honor of replying to
these addresses of welcome, Hon. II. II.
Powers performing the duty with marked
ability. Judge Powers said in his speech
that this was not a body to nominate meu
for oflice, but to provide a way to elect
them after their nomination. He referred
with approval to the rulings of Speaker
Reed, saying that he had found a way to
make the deaf hear and the dumb speak.
Referring to the New Orleans incident
Judge Powers declared that the time had
come wheu our doors should be closed to
Immigrants who could not show an honest
purpose to become useful and obedient citi-
zens. Following this came the format open-
ing address by Judge J. M. Thurston, presi-
dent of the national league, also a

An enthusiastic and largely atteuded
meeting was held on Tuesday evening. On
Wednesday the election of officers took
place, Hon. James S. Clarksou, late first
assistant postmaster general, being chosen
president of the national league. The reso-
lutions adopted recognize appropriately the
death of Secretary Windom, Gen. Sher-
man and Admiral Porter ; endorse the wise,
statesmanlike, courageous and patriotic
course of President Harrison ; endorse the
action of Speaker Reed and his colleagues
in maintaining majority rule in the national
House of Representatives : declare anew
belief in the doctrine of protection and the
principle of reciprocity , oppose any at
tempt to debase the currency ; favor the
proper restriction of immigration : and de
clare for honest electious and an honest
count of all ballots cast.

The city of Indianapolis was bound to
have next year's convention, but the choice
of location was finally left with the execu
tive committee.

Unrated.
The western commercial congress

"Congress of western states," as it was
called, came to an inglorious end last Fri
day night in a big "jaw" and angry political
row. The platform adopted is a wonder to
read alwut. Of its 32 sections 12 call for
appropriations by Congress for every con
ceivable sort of scheme, aggregating hun
dreds of millions of dollars. A few of the
tilings wanted are a deep water harbor at
Galveston, Tex., a ship canal connecting
the great lakes with the Atlantic oceau. i
canal connecting the Tennessee and Mis
souri rivers, canals connecting the waters
of the Tennessee river with the Gulf of
Mexico by way of Mobile and eastward by
way of Savannah, a canal connecting the
headwaters of the Ohio river with Lake
Erie and another connecting the Mississippi
river with Lake Superior, the perfection of
a levee system on the Mississippi from St.
Paul to the Gulf, a navy yard near the
mouth of the Mississippi, at d so on with a
long list of other schemes equally extrava
gant. Among other things called for are
the free, unlimited coinage of silver, and
the issuance of a sufficient amount of legal
tender notes, to le redeemable in both gold
and silver, to restore the equilibrium between
money and all other products ; a national
bankruptcy law ; the suppression of trusts
and combines ; the restoration of railway
land grants to the public domain, and the
opening of the surplus lands to settlement,
and the enactment of laws to prevent deal-
ings in futures. The rock on which the
convention split was the tariff question.
The original resolution on this subject de
clare,! "unalterable opposition to the pro-
tective tariff principle." For this a half
way free trade plank was substituted,
adopted, reconsidered, and defeated, leaviug
the original straight free-trad- e plank stand
ing. This led to a five hours' debate in the
midst of w Inch the convention angrily broke
up. There was a strong appearance all the
way through that the convention wan a
Democratic annex, and the Minnesota dele-
gates withdrew on the ground that the
gathering was this and nothing more.
Taken for all in all it could hardly have
been expected that this
movement in the West, which its advocates
said was to w ork a complete political revo-
lution by a combination of the West and
South against the East, could so soon have
fallen asunder by its own weight, or, rather,
have gone to pieces by its own internal ex-

plosive tendencies.

Earfarrr Ike TruaafX.itws.
State Superintendent Palmer has sent out

a circular letter to all town superintendent
of schools, in which he calls attention to
the very great loss bustained by the state
through failure to enforce the truant laws.
Last year he Bays there were 2,600 children
in the state between the ages of eight and
14 who did not attend auy school. There
were (i.'i.OOS pupils enrolled in the public
schools, but the average daily attendance
was only 45,887. In other words, while the
law calls for 130 days of schooling, and the
people pay for this amount, the number of
days attendance for each pupil was only

This niakesan absolute loss of nearly
one-thir- of all tbe money paid out for ed
ucation, or more than $230,000 annually.
to long ago as IHUd Superintendent J. S.
Adams showed that tbe loss entailed by
unnecessary absence irom scnool was
enough to pay the ordinary yearly expense
of maintaining the civil government of tbe
state. Today the rase is no better, and the
remedy is for superintendents and school
committees to strictly enforce tbe truant
lawB, As the case now stands there is a
general understanding that no one intends
to enforce this law In this fact lies the
secret of the whole trouble. It has been
found in Massachusetts and Connecticut
that a threat of prosecution brings GO er
cent of the truants into tbe schools, while a
mere interview makes a large percentage
of difference. Mr. Palmer savs iu conclu
sion, and the sentiment is one to be cor-
dially endorsed : "It is clearly the duty of
the superintendents to strongly urge all the
school committees to enforce the truaut
law a, and, as a last resort, to prosecute in
the courts."

Arkvar Dai,
e are very giao. io una mat uov rage

uues an lei uus spnug season jiass wittiout
a rei'ognitiou of Arbor day, and a call to
the people of Vermont tuuronerlv celebrate
it. All that he say. in his proclamation
elsewhere imblubed in regard to Vermont's
resources in the way of natural scenery is

Indeed, the facts in this respect cau
hardly be overstated. It is also true, as
tbe uoveruor suggests, that uothiug could
bo done w hich would more surely bring a
large pecuniary gain ou the investment
than to make every Vermont village and
Vermont roadway nice, tidy aud attractive
TheOovernor'.pr,K'l.n.atio is worded with
rare felicit) . Ut all our people enter into
lt Bl.lrit ,! ! tl.a D..!..) ..l.il.l... .....-- i -- i - luwipu, rsw- -

lally, be eucouragtsl to properly celebrate
the day.

. r- --

A Ureal AiirarlUa.
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cadet are to participate In the centennial
celebration at Bennington Aug. II), so that
Vermont will have the pleasure of seeing
the best military display that this, country
can show. It is said that at the centennial
at New York, there was nothing that elicited
so much applause as these cadets. They
are perfection itself In every wlnt of mlli-tor-

evolution. The state is under many
obligations to Secretary Proctor for adding
this attraction to the Bennington cen-

tennial."

MIXOU NOTKS.

There will be n notable gathering in New
York tomorrow night when the American
protective t it r i IT league will give a dinner
to Mr. McKlnley. Even thing served or
used on the table will be of American man
ufacture.

Lieut. 1'. II. (.'lark of the 10th United
States cavalry has been detailed to serve
in a German regiment, in order to learn by

active service the practical work of the
German army. Secretary Proctor and the
Prussian secretary of war gave their con
sent to the arrangement. This is the first
instance of nu American officer being de-

tailed to serve in a German army, and it
shows the friendly state of feeling between
the two nations.

Mr. Samuel M. Pettengill, the pioneer
advertising agent of New York and Boston,
and since 1H.Y2 a prominent resilient of
Brooklyn, died at his home in that city Sat-

urday night. Mr. Pettengill is a man who
made an unusual business success, and he
was widely and favorably known to the
newspaper fraternity.

In view of the grand scoop which some
of the six months and one year orders are
making in Massachusetts the Springfield
Republican wants all the e gambliug
resorts raided and cleaned out in order
"that the commonwealth's dulv iucoiiorated
and accredited institutions may lie I id of
all lawless competition " 11ns Is tntter sar-
casm, but under the rircnuistances it is de
served.

The Boston Record had a "scoop" on its
daily contemporaries, when it stated that
the law had been amended, ho that hereaf-

ter newspapers and periodicals of the sec
ond class could be sent through the mails at
the rate of four ounces for a cent, instead
of a cent an ounce, as heretofore. This
made the txntal emploves smile, as the rate
of four ounces for a cent has lit-e- in effect
for seven years.

AllUOIl HAY I'ltOCIlAMATinX.

Mar Page Appalul Friday, .llnr 1

The scenic attractions of Vermont are reoog
liled as amongthe ".nest In the world. We lack
the grandeur uf the Yosemlte. and ev en Hume of
our sister New England state excel us In exjiatise
of unbroken wild, mess, but lu her smiling val
leys, beautiful lakes ami rugged mountains our
little state bos a w ealth of lovelluess w blcll can be
nowhere surpassed. Hut nature courts the coop
eration of man The garden left to Itself changes
to a waste, but the waste under the united care of
man and nature blossoms into a garden

The scenes of beauty w hich nature lias so prod
lgally spread about us may be touched Into more
lierfeet loveliness by the organized efforts of our
people. Our hillsides and our valleys would be
more valuable by reason of the home market ere
ated for us by the large numbers that would an-

nually mabe'Vcnnonl their summer home were
we more enterprising In adding to the natural at
tractiveness of our state by suirounding our
homes, schoolbooses and churches with surulis
and shade trees, and frioglug our roadsides with
the rlcn verdure or tliebas, the elm and me ins
pie.

Appreciating the fact that concerted effort
avails wuere waul oi union ana organization ions
I do herebv designate Friday, theflrst dav of Ma)
A. 1). 191. as Arlior dav. and recommend that
the good people of our state devote the ilay to
tree planting

I urge thai the day lie kept as a public holiday
dj- ail me senooi in me suite ana tnai our
era utilize their school organizations in lieautif v

ing the school grounds and the public parks I.et
every scholar, w itb bis own ban, plant one tree
which shall grow-wit- bis growth and be the ob-

Ject of his siiecial care aud protection
(liven under mv hand and the stale seal, at

Hyde Hark, tills eighteenth day of April, In the
ear of our Isti-- one thousand eight hundred and

nlnetv-on- e CAItlllll.I. S PAtIK
Hy the Governor

Hesrv M McFahlami,
Secretary of CI v II and MUitary Affairs

A Truicrtiav l.rssvu,
IFrom the Rurliugton Free Press J

In discussing the Costello murder trial
the Springfield Union pays a deserved trib-
ute to prohibition. It says that Costello

to his counsel, a fact not admissible
on the trial, that in Brattlelsiro he tried
every way by all the dodges known to the
initiated to obtaiu liquor, but without sue
cess. The law was so w ell enforced against
him that despite his insatiable desire, it w as
not till he returned to Miller rails that he
could obtain the whiskey that threw him
Into the drunken frenzy or stupor, under
the influence of which be committed the
homicide. The Union comments ou this
fact as follow s

Hrattleboro seems to know bow to enfon-- tin- -

laws. Nobody denies that howeier stringent the
laws, liiiuor will lie somehow- obtainable by those
w ho know tbe ropes and are w tiling to luke some
trouble to obtain It Hut a great many w 111 not
know- the roiies and will not take the trouble
Ksjiecialiy Is this true of young men and lioj--
who bale not tbe appetite yet fastened uikiii
them To drive temptation of this kind out of
sight, to make the sale of liquur ap)s-a- no longer
respectable, to make ft difficult to obtain, is to
sale the rising generation by a system of preien-tiu-

whose full effect cannot be seen except iu a
series of years during which tile law has l,ecii
lauui uuy eniorceil.

Itesuluof President Ilarrlsau's Tur,
From the Burlington Free Press

"If Mr. Harrison's tour had accomplished
nothing else it w ould have opened the eye
of the Democrats to the fact that the Fres
ident is something of a man after all aud
impressed the Democratic caricaturists with
the idea that it is possible for him to secure
a hat which is not several size too large
for him. But it lias already done much
more than this,

"President Harrison's unaffected de
meanor and his sound utterances on his
journey thus far have strengthened him
immeasurably the w bole country over. The
most impressive feature of the tour, how-

ever, and that which has caused even the
joyless mugwump columns to resound with

is the numlier and excellence of thePraises sjieeches. His words have with-
out exception shown that he is impelled by
patiiotic puposes and moved hy a lofty am-
bition for his country's future welfare. His
sjieeches have demonstrated his claims to a
high degree of statesmanship and have dis-
closed convictions as to issues nnd official
duties'which are the evident result of care-
ful thought and investigation. At the same
time, hi words have beeu modest and he
has been careful not to allow a suggestion
of partisanship to apjiear, but rather to
discuss all subjects considered from the
standpoint of an American citizen."

Uvidrsice from Ihr KHriisjr,
IFrom the New York Mall and Kxpres

The news of our Democratic
contemjioraries often bear unwilling wit-
ness to the increasing evidence of the ben
efits of the Rejiublican tariff jsjlicy. Here,
for instance, is the foreign representative
of the New York Sun cabling his pajier
that "the adult emigration to the United
States has, so far, been larger this year
than last. Eight thousand men aud worn
en have left Uverpool this week for New-Yor-

and Boston, and the majority of them
seemed to be in comfortable circumstances.
According to the reports current at liver-pool- ,

however, the superior quality of these
amtrrrnnfu lu nnminlu.l f.. 1... ,l.u fan
m..- - of ,l,m sru ,i,;... ,.i. i......
engaged to settle in America in connection
with tbe establishment of British mills and
factories brought alsiut by the iteration
of the McKinloy tariff." So run the ato- -

ry of tbe triumph of the new tariff law

Itauie Nbabei kt ai Trekueudau tva
ivlssilait.

The immeuse siwder luagaziue at Pozro
Pantaleo containing 350 tons of jvowder and
situated about two and one-ha- mile from
Rome, exjiloded about 7 o'chs-- yesterday
morning and the force of the explosion
shook Rome to its foundations. The cupola
of tbe House of Parliament shook violently
and then collapsed with a crash. All the
thoroughfares were strewn with bricks,
stones, splinters and other debris and peo

ie ran panic stricken irum their Homes,
relieving that Roue had lieen visited by au

earthquake and that a shock might
reduce me city to ruins,

Fortunately the officers in command of

the scene of the explosion were seriously
damaged, 4ft being reduced to heatis of
ruins. As soon as the cause of the explo
sion became known, King Humliert aud his

presence I came known to the
.

tiopulace
...J 11! 1L,' auu soiuiery, useu ois owu carnage to pon- -

vey wounded jieojile to the hospital, a fact
which won him redoubled applause when it
became generally known. Signor Niooto- -
ra, minister of the interior, stated in the

fort,

The New. and this week say.
Uov. rage has received from of tbe explosion and that about 300 iver-tb- e

secretary of war that the West Point sons in Rome slightly hurt.

HOME NEWS.
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AnnasmeeBBf
This week we offer Ml piece cholis- - stile glng

hams " U oenlK, regular III Vi cen uuallty. New-

goods Ii tj and ! cents. Iits of new
crashes, tow els, table Itneiis. napkins, cottons and
prints. T W. lliasAsn.

To IttNT A pleasant front risun at Mrs. HI-

monds's, M High stleel.
To Hrnt -- A tenement of five risims within two

minutes walk of Main street, Kimulre at Mils
ofth--

Pash-hao- To Lirr. Kor aliout Tfi head of cat- -

lie or horses, nu the old Rpilres farm In (luilford
J I.. Hii' lats--

(loontNsfK can hale a liermauent situation
Apply at once to Mas. ,1. .1. Kstkv

Flist class tenement to rent In Harris plai-e- ; sis
suns; water closet and hath room connected

wlthsewer Khmilre of John Iimilevy, Tailor.
Hooker Mock

Foh Hale One hundred cracker barrels In
goisl order HnliHhV Hacs, Elliot street fish
Inaiket

V (1. IVjIler, agent for the new high arm
Singer sewing mafhlne, ha an oflli-- In fleorge
Uutler's bunt aisl slioe store.

U'ANTlJi - A stout Isiy about IT to do chore and
help on a farm Apply to J. N. ltalestler, Jr

Vuh Hai k Chuac A is Inch Star hie) He.
Mautim Al'STlN. Jh

l.etite on Uutidry at Kuapp's for I lis- - liest
work

liny Picture Frames of (leddis.
Foa Salr. Engine and boiler and gasoline

stove. (lll at Parker's Job shop, Ktllot street
Nickel alarm clocks ft u): nothing made
warranted. Chas A. Tmer t'o . Jewelers
Wantki-i!- u men to smoke the celehiated

Chronicle cigar
Wasteo. A eouiis-ten- t girl for general letuse

work In a famllj of two Mas. K. II. t hun.
No m Walnut street.

Tl.NF.MENT To Ki:st Seven rooms lu Houghton
Muck, Main street, lately occupied by Miss Miller
for dress making and tenement

The pUi-- to hilj and frames Is at Clapp
.v Jones's

Now weoffel new assortment of coltol! under
wear Special value In night robes, skills and
drawers at V), TTi cents and $1. We gfe splendid
bargain In corset at cents A full line
of corsets, .VI, T! cents and II. New hosier
gloies, riblsms and a full line of notions Step in
and look at our bargains. T W Haknarii.

A ftrt class Concord buggy for sale cheap
at The l'bienlx oflice

At the Mary Howe concert next Tuesday even-
ing all seats on the floor of the hall w ill e

sened at (1 each; gallery seats, T!and .'l cents
On sale at Chapln .V. Co ', Saturday, April IT., at
2 o'clock l'. M. i Inly one settee w Itl be sold to one

The Woman's Hehef curw will haieu musical
and literary dime entertalument, which will ism
elude with Yankee liotslle pantomime, at U A

It ball Monda) eienlng. April 7, at T l e
Wasted Ai Oscc - Man and wife without clul

dren to work on a small fario. one and one-ha-

uilles from the ..t office Address llo A, Ural
tletforo

Notice All rsoii holding ticket against me
for glass mount or any other pictures, are re
ipiesled to present them at once For further in-

formation call at mv studio J W I'holTl near
11Iih House

stirufi Flickers.
Haie a rtne line toselect from A few on on

liargalnoounterat IX ciuits each.
Van IiKhi X Mosul

SHerbbrldsje .tlnnurrs.
Shm-ia- l FrkTlLUSKs

Potato Manure, wiii r ton
Corn Mauure, Aood "

Stockbridge Seeding Ilow n Manure, Win
(iKSLKAL. FEKTlUZEkS

llowker'sllillaud lirill I'bosphute, $.;.un too
llowker's AmmoiiUted Itoiie, ,'ilul
Kowker's Sure Crop, tim
Lister's Sun-es- Phosphate. Vim
(' II Whitman's " :lul

The past jenr has demonstrated that Vermont
inu-- t raise her own croM We can plan now l

All our ivllars. silos uud grauarie
llHAni.EhoKO Jiia.i Co

BHATTLEBOKO.
Tbe Phieuix means to have a great deal

of patience during the comiug week, and it
may be necessary for its readers to exercise
the same commendable virtue. e now
hope to have the new Phieuix make its ap
pearance next week, but the work to
done Includes tbe setting up and putting in
working order of a comjilete new printing
omce outnt, and delays win ue almost una-
voidable. It need occasion no surjirise,
therefore, should the next pajier lie late in
its nppearauce.

The warrant for the annual village
meeting is printed in our advertising col
umn today The only articles outside uf
the routine busiues are to see what action
will be taken in regard to an electric fire
alarm, and to see if tbe village will sM?nd
$iiknj tor concreting sidewalks.

An accident to the engine at the Ftev
Organ works last Saturday morniug has
caused a susjssnsiou of the greater part of
the works during this week. At twenty
minutes past seven Saturday morning the
piston nead broke inside tbe cylind
bringing the machinery to a standstill. It
was necessary to carry the piston to Pruvi
dence, R I., for a new one to lie made.
and on examination of the cylinder it was
louun mat more tnan -- ll years or constant
use had so worn the cylinder that it was a
quarter of an inch larger in vertical diam-
eter than horizontally. A man wa there
fore sent from Providence to bore out the
cylinder, a careful and difficult job, re
quiring work to the hundredth of an inch.
ion wort uegan on Monday, and was
steadily prosecuted until completed last
night. The new piston arrived vesterdav
noon, aud the rejiairs were completed so
that the machinery started this morning as
usual. 1 ne stoppage ol w ork was not total,
something like 100 men lieing kept employ-
ed. The machine shoo has lieen driven
with a sejiarate small engine for some time
past, aud it is the purpose of the firm to add
one or more such engines in different
parts of the works, for use in an emer-
gency.

The ermuiit Veteran a&sociatiou of Hos
ton are to "sugar off" at the American
House in that city this evening. The invi
tations announce that the trees will be
tapped at seven o'clock and the Sieakers at
nine o'clock aud the How of sap and eln
queuce will continue throughout the even
ing. All memliers are requested to appear
iu "native homespun."

F. J. Bailey &. Co. find tbe movement
in real estate active this spring, and Chas
.Miner is assisting them through the Imsv
season. They have sold the Donahue farm
in North Hinsdale to Willard Want, the
O'Donuell place in Guilford to T K. Mar
tiu, and the Ijitey farm on the West river
road to urant ft. Juslyn. The Souires
farm in Guilford, owned bv K T. U'lntnev
','f 1!ofu,n,. ' len leased by them to

' J"""" lulte Guilford. Other sale
ar0 '" protfress.

Gertrude Norman, the favorite
r.ugiisu actress, is announced to apjiear at
the town hall uext Friday and Saturday
evenings iu " A Mother's Atonement."

Fred Gale has given up tbe lease of the
American House and Frank Harvey is the
landlord once more.

Mr. Ray ha added another fine isiiiie
for the public this week.

Members of the Murray club are at work
preparing for the "Mother Goose Carnival"
aud dance, to be given uext Thursday
evening at tiie town ball. It is expected
that 130 different characters will be repre-
sented. Only those who are in costume
will join in the first figure of the dance.

Gov. Page has appointed II. D. Itvder.i,. ii . .
in iwiiowb raits couniy examiner in place
of C. P Hall, resigned,

.

" nite ''" dded a piazza to his bouse, and
,1bo Pluted the house ; Johu Wright has
j'"' new 'tP from the sidewalk to bis
"uuie portico ; W. II Child

Cheuey have been graded.
The New Loudou Northern ro&J mak-M,-

h'ght change In the time of two trains,
next Monday. The 11:50 a u.

train will not leave until 10 o'clock, meet-
ing the up mail train at Vernon instead of
South Vernon. The uew I0;0 A. u train
to Boston will leave at 10:35 Instead of
1(1.30 in order to facilitate the meeting of
trains

aiura ruiuonug souua previous -- o -- -- - a 'T""'"""" i
to the final explosion, and hastily orderitig ! B,K,"t Mwn " ' K- Thompson is
the soldiers to leave the m.veeded j?, ! putting in a granite curbing on
averting a terrible disaster As it was, "treet near his bouse aud w ill ert an iron
several peasants were killed, and two offi' '"' : Judge J. M. Tyler is building an e.

''"rs aud 300 civilians were wounded. All i""ou to tu" L ot , uil ll0ue : W. H- - Eter--

' tff accomjianied by the Italian premier P""" a 'rge irou lence between his
n'1 .the '"embers of the cabiuet. started lroerty and that of T. W. Bruce. P. H.Z?,' 1 KJ. Ii? 1?'

Citizen of , irr lWSZZassurances
were

istfi llsWpl

"The Wife," as presented at the town
hall Monday evening by the New York
Lyceum Theatre company, was a star of
first magnitude as compared with all simi-
lar performances in lirattleWo for some
time past. The halt was well filled, and
the audience almost without eicentlon
speak In warm terms of the presentation.
The play, while containing much that is pa-
thetic, has nothing of the tragic element,
ami as a whole is much alxive the ordinary
society drama. The company was strong
throughout, aud well balanced. Perhaps
Mr t'onger as Jack Ilexter, the warm
hearted but impulsive collegian, and Miss
Ooye. as Kitty Ives, a veritable sprite, won

(oi"ii mvor sua vne aiiiiieuce ; mil
Mr. Hnyden as Matthew Culver, the in-

triguer, Mr. Foster as Robert Grey, the
upright young man who was crossed in
love through a false Impression on the i.srt
of thii maiden involved, Mr Hays as the
brusque but sentimental major, Mr Gran
ville as Mr Truman of wheat proclivities,
Miss (Hell as the central woman of the
play, and the others, were eicentionnllv
good in their respective rdles. The new
scenery, used for the first time, aud the
company's social scenery, added much to
me enjoyment of the Hrformance.

I he tenuis c ull will meet at .fames
Hooker's this eveuimr to admit new mem.
hers, 111 applications having received.
The courts are now in gissl condition The
Dav court has also been out in comlitiou.
and Isith courts were used for the first
time on Wednesday.

1 he agency of the I jtneashire Kire iu
surauce company has lieeu transferred
from Sherman ,V Jetiue to Taylor Bros.

1 Ins year slog drive amounts to 30.IKX).- -

(HH)feet and is now lieiug put into the river
at, vi esmieuartstown. N II. The drive will
be slopiied at Wells River until the right
pitch of water, when the logs will lie sent
down the river.

That C. It. Simonda's business is nrosiier- -

ing is shown by the elegant new coupe
wiiii-i- i ne put ujsin me street Wednesday.
It i from Sargent V Ham. Boston, atd has
their new octagon front which permits uf a
chilil seat inside in front. It is luxuriously
upholstered.

Iv I. Carpenter is lart-el- interested In
the development of Gteuwood, a suburb of
Chattanooga, Teun. In the maps of this
section apiiear Carpenter, Croweli and
BrattlelMro streets, and Vermont avenue.

The ice carts made their almuaratic nn
the streets lust week.

J. T. Ilildreth A-- Co.' insurance has leen
adjusted as a total loss.

The first thunder shower of the season
occurred last Saturday and several of our
county report a severe hail
storm. At West Wanlslwro hailstones as
large as birds' egg fell, and window were
broken b) them.

I'. W lleurv of C'laremniit. N II . who
painted the new scenery at the town hall,
has also made three large oil paintings for
Oild Kellnws hall They are said to be of
unusual excellence.

The water wa turned onto the Wells
fountain on Monday The fountain wa
draped on the day of Mr. Wells's funeral.

W.b. I'atrh has broken ground for his
new house on Wiiliiton street.

I T Ilildreth & Co. have the ruins of
the recent lire cleared up, and next week
will lie ready to lay the foundation of their
new building, which is to be (M feet square,
three stories high with basement, making
it practically a four-stor- building Mr.
Ilildreth will le tbe overseer of the work.
ami it is expected to have the building up
and covered by July 1st.

The marriiige of Mr. Luther Dustin of
Brattleborn and Miss Martha Steams of
Hinsdale was uuietlv celebrated on Satur
day at II oVlm k, at the home of the bride's
brother, .1 F Stoams, on Pearl street.
Kev F W Sprague performed the cere
mony Relatives and a few intimate
friends, making a comiiany of als.ut '.'ll.
were present A wedding dinner w
served, and later Mr and Mrs. Dustin left
fur their home.

State udltor Powell was in town over
Tuesday night for the semi eunual auditing
of count) officers' aiisjunts. He went from
here to u ashiugton to see what can be
done toward straightening out the tangle
of accounts between the general govern
meui and ermont

About 10 ieople went to Bellows Fall
lost evening to attend the opera. "The Re
cluse." The Brattlelsiro siugers. Mrs Hub
tiard, .Miss Williams aud Miss Orion, who
had leading jvarts iu the nMra, aiijuitted
themselves very creditably.

We have received, through the ciurtey
of Itev Hr (low, now of GlenaFalla, N. Y ,
a isip) of the aliliiiiiticement aud pro
gram uf the ".National summer schisd" to
Is, held at that place for three and one half

is

is
the the

... ... ,, s.iu.o.er. oegiuuiiig )n regard to a comparatively unknown
'

,
J' 1,1 " course -- the 1MiMi0n fle,.

sclnsil of the subject include , ,""' 1 1 '" "'I" "p.)chology aud arithmetic, "'"'',ge- - '"' U read by..graph)', primsrv natugrammar,
ev,.r1J;. nd b" 'r.l history g, ,.,.. kin lergar

ten work, aud work There are also "'" ' sure to please
.Curses covering th'Udies wlwcsJI at her store..pecial a wide range.

The instructor who will take part The Baptist lailie have promised to re-

prise some or most promiueiit names iu ' I4' llwt wk' uccesful "Merchants'
educational West and Kat The carnival at some date iu tbe near future
ourse in reading and is iu charge thB of Rural Improvement

ot rriit i, . iiuitvrheld, ol
Windham connection, professor in
Kmerson college of oratory and instructor
iu Dartmouth college N'o more delightful

than Glen Falls can tie found for
balding ftuch a summer school, aud this
year, undoubtedly, as last, many local
teachers will avail themselves of it opjior-tunitie- .

The regular annual meeting of the Rural
1 uiprovrnient society will be held at the
lirtsiks House jvarlor this eveniug at 8
o'clock A full atteudance is desired

The I'hu-ni- oflice received from Wash-
ington on Wednesday, by the kindness of
Dr. W. II. Clark, "first proofs" of the fin-
ished maps made by the United States geo-
logical survey from the careful topograph-
ical survey made here two years ago. The
mais are in two sheets, known as the Brat

and Wilmiugtou sheets, and com
prise the entire south part of tbe county,
with adjoining rtionsof Cheshire county,
N. II., and Bennington county, and extend-
ing north as far as the 4lld parallel, which
passes through Putney, Newfane, Wards-Iku--

and Somerset. They are lieautiful
maps, in the best sense of that term, and
will lie a source of pride and satisfaction to
every local resident. While practically
complete, they are yet subject to revisiou
beforo finally issued, and are not
informed when they will lie ready for dis-
tribution, Wheu ouce made available for

public, the hoie will lie. universal that
the state may see it way clear at an earlv
day to join with the government iu the
small annual appropriation required for

of the whole state and the publica
tion of maps covering Vermont completely
iu this way.

An) Issly lisikiug fur a business ojKiuiug
will do well to examine the offer of Charles
W. Butterfield, the Bellows Falls florist, in
another column Mr. Butterfield has an
established business, ou a paying basis, and
ituocupie a field by itself. Hi real estate
is centrally located, aud will undoubtedly
advauce rapidly in value.

The recent reduction of fores on the Con
uecticut River road, estimated on last year's
business of the line, would, without an in
crease of traveling, result in a falling off of
receipts amounting to aliout $40,000. The
exjiectation is. however, that pleasure rid- -

iug, oi mve years a l actor in the road
earnings, will keep pace with the steady in

I crease of commercial traffic
j The following is from the Amherst cor

respondence in the Northampton Gazette
"t'ushman's papor mill at North Amherst

I will be started ui the latter part of this
week. The mill i a great improvement
over the old one, heiug fitted with very
best of machinery, and has a capacity of
one and tons of straw-boar- d a
day. The Valley Machiue company of Brat-
tlelsiro, Vt , put in the machinery."

At Mary Howe's coucert, to lie given at
the town hall uext Tuesday night, in aid of
the Y M (' A. building fund, she will be
assisted b) the Bsethoven club of Boston,
which comprise these distinguished artists,
who are already favorite in Hrattleboro :
Mr Charles L Allen, violin, Mr. Albert
Van Raalte, violin : Mr (1 It. Santvoord,
llute; Mr. A. Sabin, Miss
Georgia Pray, violoncello ; Mr. Augustu
F.1IU, contra liasso. It is needless to say '

that the concert will Ik) one of the finest
'

ever given iu Brattleluro. and Mia llnwu
will receive a cordial borne welcome after
a serie of triumphs throughout the winter.
Seats gu on sale at Chajiin & Co.'s drug
store to morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A few cases of measles are rejHirted in
Ml W l

VA! ', PruP""yl h--

Allen be sold at auction
row at 1 o'clock by Assignee Miner

Ibe liarn formerly by Mr. Yeaw
ou lllrge street is being torn down in order
to give more room for tbe park which the
Kstey Organ company projiose to lay out.

'
A uew building it erected and im-- '

provemrutB made at the PetUe stock farm.
From Esteyville : Luciau Witt is build-

ing
'

a barn on Chestuut street ; August
Rhode is building au additiou to his barn
ou Organ street ; Julius Timsou is grading
the bark leading from bis house down to

i tne bank.
D. Whitney ,1 Son have bought of

George W. Clark the carriage shop on
Sliring street. They will probably do nolh- -

; ing with the property this but later
tnav ImiII.I unnn tViu i,a '

The widely-know- n Winner Investment
company of Kansas City, Mo., went to the
wall last week. The company was capital-
ized for $1, 200,000. William K. Winner,
the head of the company, a meteor in the
financial sky of the West Ten years ago
he was a clerk cancelling jiostage stamp
in the Kwt oflice at Kansas City. He is
now at the head of several investment,
building and railroad companies, theaggre
f;ate capitals of which are millions of

Several iople in Windham county
held stock in the Winner company, and it

stated that upward of $150,000 was iu
vested wi'.h company through agent

iiielhisls
,Ksl.gogic.
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at nradlonl In this state.
State's Attorney Hitt visited South In

donderry on Wednesday and had James
lloy arrested for intoxication, iiuy was
fined $5 and costs. He disclosed that he
secured his liquor from F. W. Percy, who
a snort time ago was the proprietor ol the
restaurant In the bank block. Percy ac
cording))- - felt the weight of the law, wing
fined $30 and costs for one offence. Yes
terday Mr Hitt paid his respect to Kmery
S. Wilder, the landlord of the hotel at South
Ixmdonderry. Wilder was convicted of
five offences' and fined $100 and costs.

In pursuance of a call signed bv the
chairman of the Republican and Democratic
town committees a caucus was held at the
town hall tat evening to place in uomina
tion officers to lie voted for at the annual
village meeting. Nut over 100 voters were

resent The meeting was called loonier
y Geo. II. Hitt, chairman ot the ltepub

lican tow n committee, who read the call.
S. II Sherman was chosen moderator and
II. Ii. Chamberlain secretary. These ntli
cers were nut in nomination Bailiffs, Col.
Geo. W. Hooker, George W. Fuller, Luke
Ferriter, S S Hunt and W. II. Child ;
clerk and treasurer, A. H. Hall ; chief en-
gineer, C 0 Turner , collector, R. K. Gor-
don : auditor, Chas. A. Harris. T. Han
tion and A. B, Hall, who were nomiiiatssl
for bsiliffs, withdrew their name. On mo-
tion of Col. Hooker the chairmen of the
town committees w ere authorized to fill any
vacancies caused by the decliuatiou of any
who had xten put in nomiiiaton. The meet-
ing adjourned, the whole business having
been transacted in aliout ten minute.

SKfford luke at Chesterfield i said to be
higher thau ever before, and in some places
has washed into the mad.

Joseph Hartnett, a horse dentist, wa ar-
rested near the Crosby store house last
Saturday for intoxication. On being ar-
raigned before Justice Newton he was fined
$5 aud costs, In default of payment be
was taken to the house of correction at
Rutland by Officer McClure.

The suit of K. 11. Carieuter of the Car
(venter orgau company against A II. Ham-
mond of Worcester on an old firm account
was decided in favor of the plaintiff
Wednesday, the amount of judgment ex-
ceeding $700 and costs.

J. II. Chamberlain had a very successful
auction sale yesterday, disposing of 43
horse.

The Sjiringfield Republican records the
death iu the Windsor county jail at Wood-
stock of Jerome Converse, a former hotel
keeper at South liondonderry, who wa ar-
rested last summer at Fstport, Me., on
charge of being oue of the burglars who
broke into tbe house of Geo. C. Allen of
Chester De)iot in 1HHH, aud secured $1500

Mr. Perry is to begin at once the work
of romjdetiug the mountain road, reiairing
the damage done during the winter and
sjiring, etc

The Issly of Mrs, W. A Faulkner was
brought to Braltleboro on the 13:30 train
today The burial was in the lot ou the
south bank, fitted up by the Blake family,
but recently vacated by them, and sold to
Mr. Faulk uer

In mentioning two week ago the pur
chase at Rurliugton by Judge Wheeler of a
complete file of "Nile 's Weekly Register,"
oue of the most rare aud valuable of our
early periodical publications, tbe name of
l,,e "rabl man who so carefully ire
served these palters, and from whom they
were tiought, should have been given a
John II. Hollenlieck. Mr. Holleulwck is
now ItU years old. In the days of his ac
tive life he was a man of prominence in
the affairs of Burlington and of Vermont
The public will lie interested to know that
tbe Register has found a place in the Phelps
collection at the Brooks free library.

There was a large audience at the Centre
church last Sunday evening, tbe Baptist
aud Methfslist churches uniting In the ser
vice, when Rev C. J Ryder of Boston
ske in a very instructive and eutertain
ing manner uisjn "The American High
landers," the mountaineer in certain of the
southern and central state, their origin,
customs, etc , and the work which has

I ..... I - . 1

them Kivin(! mu(.h illtresUiig information

s
The Col. Juhu S. Tvler camp. No. 3. I.a

die' Aid society. No. II, was mustered and
officer installed by Miss S. Ada Hall, divi.
ion president, last Friday evening. The
following delegates and alternates were
elected for the state and national eucamji
ment .

iMrlegau--s l slate eucatn pmeut . Mrs Jennie
Harris. Miss Lizzie llond. Mis Mabel Witt, alter
nates, Mr Mabel Kiss:, Mr Minnie Harvey. Mis
Katie Ferriter, delegate tu national encamp-
ment. Miss lzetta .Stewart, alternate. Miss Ada
('ok

Appointed officers-Judg- e advocate, 1'ont Cap-
tain A I Howe; secretary. Miss AU Cook : (reus,
urer. Miss Vats-- I Wilt: chaplain. Mm. Mabel
Root, guide. Miss Myrtle Eoaoii: assistant guide.
Mis Ijzzie Bond. Inside coaHI Mrs Minns- - liar.
fey: outside guard. Miss Fannie Keynold.
The society i one of the largest in the
state, having 3? memliers.

THIS IB NOT A CONUNDRUM.
Ths I'hienix confess, with sititslils ho.

initiation, that it did not inherit $40,000, or
n luouupvi buj utucr auniuuv, irom Buy
ancestral source. For that very good rea-
son, If for no other, none of our worldly
substauce has lieen dissipated until echo
answers "Where t" in attemjita to prosecute
magnificent schemes which a lively imagin-
ation could conceive, but which our limited
business ability precluded our carrying out.
and no outside venture of any kind has re-
ceived the doubtful Ivenefit of our notes of
band, with a bigger and lietter man's name
on them to give them a semblance of value.
To date our measure of worldly aspiration
and success has consisted in building up a
printing business which employs from 15 to
30 hands, and which sujiports in whole or
in part 15 Brattleboro families. These em
ployes get their pay every Saturday night,
and their money is sjient here at home, aud
goes to keep the wheels of business moving
in Brattleboro. It is not within our knowl
edge or recollection that any employe has
ever left the office because be (or she! could
not get hi (or her) pay, or because there
wasa large accumulated arrearage of uu
paid wages Neither is it w ithin our knowl
edge that these employes are begging for
employment in any other office in town.

This isu't public benefaction, aud it
doesn't constitute u a Shining Example or
a Martyr, but it is business
done on business principle

There used to lj au old fashioued admo-
nition which said "Be just before you are
generous." Translated into the language
and understanding of today this means,
"Master your own affairs and pay your
bill liefore you try to jsxses the earth."

It was George Klliot who said that Solo
inon neglected to put iu his l'roverlw that,
"As the sore palate findeth grit, so au un-
easy consciousness beareth inuendoes. "

OAK OnoVE HANOI r:

April IB, 1801 Standard Target, 200
Yards d Itecord Bcore.
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ADVERTISED LETTEItB.
Women Miss Winnie M. draw, lira UUa
ougbtou. Miss Jennie llrakl. Mrs 1' A Mitch.

,ell Mr. Louise Terry, Mis Msy A. Putnaifl, Mrs.
Alma Wilder, Mrs. J. M. Warren.
,.M K. N. Drools, George F
Hardy, Herman A Howe. W O. llewes.7' A
Miller, l)r A. I. Nutter, Wm. M. Heard, F II
White.

There is more Catarrh In I his sectlou of the
country than all other diseases jmt together, and
until tbe last few year w as supposed to tie incur-
able. For a Kieatmauy year doctor tvruuouuoed
it a local diseased and lirescrilsvl rwniMHIu
and by constantly failing to cure w itb local treat-
ment, pronounced it Incurable. Science has
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutions! treatment. Hall's
l'lan-- Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co , Toledo, Ohio, la tbe only constitutional cure
ou Ibe market. It Is taken internally iu diss- -
from 10 drops to a teaapoouf ul It acts directly
upon the blood and mucou surfaces ot tbe sys
tern. They offer one hundred dollar for any
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars and

Address,
F. J CHENEY 4 CO , Toledo. O

WSold by Druggists, Tl

THE PROFESSIONAL OLtJB,

"THE LAW OF THE LAND"

As Historically Considered and Entertain-fngl- y

Dissussed by Judge Wheeler. v

A company of 35 members of the Pro-
fessional club and their guests, who may
have previously thought in their own minds
that "Tbe law of the land" is a dry, com-

plex and unintelligible subject, were com-

pletely disabused of such an idea, if it ex-
isted, on Monday evening The occasion
was the April meeting of the Professional
club, when Judge II. II. Wheeler was the
essayist, sieaking on the subject here iudi
rated. His essay, or address, occupied an
hour In its dolivery, and hit auditors were
held delighted with the nimple, direct, and

way in which the sub
ject was presented, Being given entirely
wixWut notes, a full abstract is not attaiu
able, and only the main intK are here out
lined.

The Issly uf our law, Judge Wheeter
said, Is the Kngliah "common law" which
dates from William tbe Conqueror This
was not au enactment, it was a growth,
lu the early time the king was the judge.
He heard diputed cae amoug hi Jveople
aud decided them as he thought right Af-

terward, wheu this duty grew burdensome,
he apjiointed judges to hear and decide
cases for him. Who were the earliest
judges uolsjdy knows. The speaker had a
list from 1,'M.l, and was not aware that an
earlier list was in existence. The earliest
rejHirts of legal derisious were contained
in the "Mirror," a publication which is now
very rare, but a copy of which r contained
in the Pheljis collection in the public libra
ry. The great isjrtiou of Knglisli consti-
tutional law, anil of our own, i founded
on "Magna Charta," grautesl by King
Johu in 1315 This greatest and most

of all legal instruments was iu no
sense an enactment, or a measure adopted,
but was a grant from the king. Some of
the more important provisions of Magna
Charts were spokeu of, anil it was shown
how the law uf our time has grown out of
it.

Coming to this country, tbe ieaker re-
marked in passing, that the state of t

made the first declaration ever made
of the absolute equality of all men. The
subject of real property, iu ownership, the
origin of such ownership, the manner of its
transfer, and the way in which title is giv-
en, was then taken up. In almost all of
our own section of country the title of laud
goes bark primarily to the king In Ver
mont the rase is different, and the original
grant is from the state itself. The towns
of Jamaica, Dover and WanUboro, furnish
instances of this. Fdsewhere than in Ver-
mont the original title goes Issck to James
the First. A deed of warranty or quit
rlaiui confers what i considered to be, and
what practically is, alswvlute ownership of
the land, and yet there are certain rights
which the state hold and reserves. There
is the right to "hunt and fowl" ou unen
closed land, aud tbe right to fish in all boat-abl- e

waters not private irosrty A man's
house is his castle. No matter how jsxir
or mean it may be, or how great the isiv-ert-

of its occupant, here he may defend
himself, his wife and children, lu case of
attack he may make defence from the out-
er door, and not retreat to the inner wall
before beginning such defence. Au officer
who has a warrant to serve may uot break
into the bouse to make such service or at
tacbment. The right of a man iu hi own
house is sacred and inviolable

While real property is thus acquired by
title, with personal property the cose is dif-
ferent. The mere fact of undisputed owu
ershiji or jiOHsessiou is enough. It was in
this way that the ownership of slave grew
up. There was never any law in this coun
try giving the right to bring slaves into the
country or to hold them here. The prop-
erty right in them wa admired just like
thst iu auy kind of iersonal proierty.

The jvervsiual rights of a man are as firm
aud sacred a the right in his bouse No
man may ln arrested without a warrant
If caught in tbe act of committing a crime
he may lie held by an officer, it is true, or
by one not an officer, but only so long a i
necessary to accomplish his legal arrest.
The citizen's iersonality is inviolable. Prop-
erty ujiou hi person may not be forcibly
seized by au officer The watch iu his
jiocket, for instance, may not Ik, forcibl)
removed by au oflicer for attachment. In
the same way a man' reputation is held
sacred against attack, aud hence the laws
against libel, which punish a man for charg-
ing another with a crime of which he is in-

nocent. It is uot a nice thing to call a
mail a "mean scoundrel," but it is uot a
liliel to do o, there is no law mak-
ing it a crime to be such a mean scoundrel,
but if one it accused of being a thief
when innocent this is actionable. It in
the same line of protection of individual
right that there come the provision that
no man !, tried fur a crime withimt indict
ment by a grand jury That is to a a
certain number of bis fellows must first
have the fact and evidence liefore them
and say whether there is a reasonable pre--

sumption of hit guilt j
The right of trial by jury was then taken '

up, and the great fundamental principle I

that a man shall be tried l.y a jury of his
"peers" was elucidated. This" means, iu
substance, that a rhau shall lie tried by '

those who are hi equal liefore the law.
Many people have come to have au idea
that a trial anil deciBiou by the judges
would be better thau that by jury, but
with this the tjieaker did not agree, for he
anew the judges and theirown limitations.
With regard to a trial by a jury of bis
"jsjers" the case' of a black man tried for
murder iu Virginia aud convicted was

The jury was drawn from a
panel iu which the name of no black men
were placed. The black prisoner held,
therefore, that he had not been tried
by a jury of bis eers. The case went
to the supreme court at Wathiugtou,
and hit exceptions were sustained The
court said that a jury so obtained was uot
a jury of bis peers. The jury nee,) uot all
of them be black men, nor auy of them iu
isri, out uie names oi both black and
white men should have beeu put in the box
from which the jury w as drawn.

In closing Judge Wheeler spoke briefly
on marriage and divorce, sbowiug how
originally the marriage contract differed
from every other contract iu beiog final
and irrevocable, and not to be broken in
any way. It was in this respect that our
modern laws bad interfered wjtb one of
the fundamental principles of English law,

I and not altogether to its advantage,
In the discussion which followed the pa-e- r

Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, who was pre.
ent, bore a leading part, sjieaking by invi-- I

tation at some length upon the circuit!-- I

stauces under which Magna Charta was
granted by King John, this grant uot being
by any means a free gift from tbe wicked,
delvased and profligate king, but a measure
for the people, wrested from tbe king by
the people themselves at the end of a long
and bitter fight iu which the king sought
by every possible means to gain hit owu
ends, but unsuccessfully Other gentle
men contributed much to the interest or
the discussion.

Tbe closing meeting of the club for this
season will be held ou Monday evening,
May 1H, when Dr. Draper will give the pa
perou "Cu-sar'- s Image aud Superscription,"
and the annual "Indies' night" will lie oli
served

By a unanimous vote of the club Hon.
Doriuau B. Eatou was asked to give the
liajier at the ojieniug meeting of the club
for the next season, to tw held in October
or early in .November.

HANDSOME MEOOONITION.
The first annual diuuer uf the Piano

makers' association of New York and vi-

cinity was held at Delraonico's iu that city
recently, when there was a notable gather- -

lug of men prominent in tbe trade. The
subject particularly under discussion was
that of the adoption of a uniform musical
pitch by all the piaunuiakers of the United
State. At tbe reception which preceded
tfce diuuer several of the gentlemen pres- -

ent expressed their views uu this subject.
The matter is one to which Col. Fuller of
tbe hstey firm has given careful study, aud
"The Music Trade" say of his remarks
on the occasion : "Kx-IJe- Qov Fuller
then arose, and soon showed that he bad
given the matter very thorough contidera
tion aud deep study. He went carefully
into the whole history of tbe pitch, aud ex
plained the matter so thoroughly in all its
phases, and exhibited the difficulties iu the
way of any immediate action so absolutely
that Mr. Stelnway admitted that he had
learned more about tbe matter than be had
ever known liefore. and withdrew hi mo-
tion Jto adopt tbe French pitch " A cur
respondent of the sam paper credits Col.
Fuller with making tbe two leadiug
speeches on tbe occasion, oue before and
one after dinner, and be adds- "Mr. Stein-wa- y

himself and others, had discussed the
pitch from such knowledge at they had ob-
tained from hearsay, etc., but Mr. Fuller
had delivered a most exhaustive and able
speech which showed deep and careful re-
search and a masterly handling of the sub
ject."

lu anoUier culumu we print tbe auuouucrmcnil
of the sale by public auction of tlte remarkable
herd of HoUtelu cattle owned by Judge ll W.
Bond of Northampton, Has. The sale will be
held April 9 and DO, aud ought to Interest Iocs
dairymen as It contain some ol the d

Ilnlstelns In this country, aud they are expected
to go cheap for quality of stock. Catalogue may
be had by addressing the HoUtelu Frlosiau hgt-ter- ,

Huston, Mass.

PEIUJONAli.
Jtn, I,. M. Have Is III with rhssimaltp fetw.
Fred (Isle has been qnlle III far Hie past week.
Miss Hsttle Webster Is leaching school In Ver-

non.
!r Welister is IstfldlHs; a enltage at ffmrTord

akr
Mrs. Willis llnnri left this week for Uilnglon.

Mas
Gray Ksley was liome frflm lloatnn over Bun

day.
John dune has uinreil frtimftfftn ai Klllol

street.
Mr. HolsTt (Jordon llanlle, Jr.. is in town fur a

few days.
Frsnk Crosby Is rxMcted from Hoston

to night.
Mr. and Mrs. V F (Jrinnnra returned Tuesday

from llostoii.
Henry Hiiuonds ha inured frnm n CanaL trt H

Thomas street.
Kd Frost secured several tiunds of hn,k triad

on Wednesday
Henry ltejuolds has quite 111, threatened

with pneumonia,
Mr H 11 Farr Is housed, being a victim of

rheumatism
Arthur Itohblusl hack froiuKprlngn., Mass ,

for a brief vacation
Julius Whitney has lieen visiting In Ihiston and

Fllchbiirg this week.
All original widow's has lieen granted

to Mrs. It (J. llanlle.
Cecil O Turner has entered Hie employ of the

Fjitey Organ isjuqiany
K Wales, Jr , Is st work tuning for the Car

ieiiter Organ coliqiany
(leo. k. I.toii has been siendlllg a few days lu

Holyoke and Kprlnglleld
C M Htasor and wife have lierii visiting le

latives lu (Ireelifleld. Mass.
Mrs II W. Frihk of Chli-ag- Is lu town, the

guest of Mrs John C Howe
landlord Hlls treated Hie letter canters toa

hountirut dinner lost Sunday
Mrs F. A Jones of Marlow. N. If , Is visiting at

her father , o. W Kberwln'
(v,l lllchardsliradleyaii.l Mr William H Itis k

well have teu In town till week
ti II Ituriis has resiimeil his old sdtioii

as clerk in Vising gns-er- store
E M Sargent of Alhauv.N Y.. has visit

lug bis sister. Mrs Win Hani well
Mrs. J. II Kheldoii has returned from Hartford.

Conn , where she sieut tbe winter
Ilss Klnily Tome has returned from New

York, wherpslie s.tt He- - winter
Miss Nellie M Wright, formerly of this place,

has Iss--n visiting Jiere the iot week
Fred I la vis now baa a seilllon in the finishing

room at the Carjs-nter- gun
Mrs Jane Ktisldard. who has lieen visiting Mrs

I.. .1 llaskins, lias gone tl Wis,us.s-ket- , It. I
F. If Chose family are exiected to arrive at

the Park House lh latter part of next week
Oscar lien, ii has returned from Alliany , N Y ,

w here he lias been attending a business college.
Tlte marriage of olof I'ailson and (Justave

Johnson is aniioiiiHssI to take place next Monday
John C Pellelt was called to Worcester. Mass ,

last Saturday, by the serious Illness of bis brother
II It. Daw ley. the editor of Charles SieiKvr's

rj-- dally ps-r- . has airlved from (ireenwk li.

Miss Karah Clark lias ismqileled her coons-- at
Hie Alhah). N 1 Isisiucss istllrge nnd returned
horn,

Mr. Charles II Dridgman, a leading gns-e- of
Keene, N. II, and Mr Ilrldgman. wrlelntown
yesterday

Mis Maud Hmllh an.l liaucrnft Smith of llnsik
lyn, N. V., are Ibe guests of Miss Fslua Hall at the
Hemlocks.

Mrs. J. Ilorr Ilradle) bos returned from Boston,
aii'onipanieil bj Col lilcliards llradlei and Wm
C Uradlej

Mrs. Sprague, mother of I. II Kprague at tbe
asylum, has been granted a w Mow 's with

Ijuulsu'k y
K H. Thaver is to move May from Klliot

street to the Morse house in Kstey ville, nw tied by
Mr Taftof Hnlynke

Will P Ileviue. who recently embarked In the
Insurance nustoess in Holyoke, now ha a podtion
In a drug store In that city

(leorge Collm has rlmslied work at Ibe FAlev
shoiM, and goes to KprtngMrl.1, Mass.. where be is
Inorile a vegetable wagon.

Mr and Mrs IJeorge Powers are exjssieil to re
turn from Paris about May I. and tu Join Miss
Edna Hall at the Hemlock

Mr (leorge Hits aud her two daughter were
called to North Adams. Mass . this week b) Hie
death of Mrs Hltss's mother

Mi- -. Ada ll.ulmnlson, Mrs F II Hotleii. Mrs
C F 11 Jeune, and Mrs J A Hardsell went to

Mans last Satunta)
Edward Holme was sent by the hstey Organ

couqiany to Providence It I . fa-- t KatttriUi with
the brokeu plstou to Is-- repaired

F H Flsgg. now- of Lowell. .Mas greeted
In tow n this w eek He is now engaged as

an organiser for endow ment orders
Arthur Norrls, cutter wltb ihsiker. Ilslden

(.'.. is tu go to Atlanta, (la , where lie has a
iitlon as rnitter In a shirt factory
Will I'Aill, foroierll with I' K then has gone

to Hunhard&tou. Mass . where be is ! engage iu
busiues on his own oconjid a a rtisM

The letter carrier are soon to spts-a- r in regu
tation beml- -t New uniforms for Ibe carrierhave beeu adoKed by the postmaster general

E It. Uushnell lias been In Posnal for two
weeks past to care for the father or Mrs Bush
nell. who is severely stricken with heart disease

Charle I. Mead, of New York, lias rented tlie
CongregatiotiAt parsonage for the summer, and
will tsvtue here with bis falnllv to..vupv It alsnit
June I

Alexander llros u of Helios Falls is the new
foreman iu liisw White's Elm street pa-- r mill
Durum I Itch of Vt ilmlnglon Is also emploveil at
Hie mill

F I. Houghton, ediloror the HoUleiu Kriesian
Keglsler. was In town yesterday, barlug ou
from lloston to visit the Houghton farm at
Putney

llsrrj Harrington of Ithaca. N V , a photographer who com- - highly recommended. Is ez
liected to morrow , lo work III tie-- s'ndlo of J W
I'rout)

Hon IVonoan U Kabul came lo HrattleUaro on
MiNudar aflerniHiii to take a Us.k at the spring

on bis farm, teliiruing to New York
on Tuesday

Algernou S Camp, a native of Vermont and for
man) ear tlw collector at Chtagn forEte A Cu.. died last samriUiy from Hrlgl.Cs
discAse at the age of Tu.

I" C Sielicer bos added to ills Chase street lotby the lairchose of a strip of land on theeaslside from Mrs. Win. l,eonanl aisl contemplates
tbe erection of a new house

Mrs. William Erleksoii. Mrs Fred Uudgren.
snd Miss s..le l.yuugdalil left for
iMllnttl, Mlliu., where the other Swedes who went
from here mvntl) are

John I and Ikcwcse tt left Wednesday forIJyria. Ohio, wliere tie-- ) were summoned to
attend tin-- funeral of their grandfather, Elijah

itt. who wa a native of WeMmiiister
The Worcester Telegram states that Dolly F

Steven of llrattleturo I one of the four heirs or
the estate or Sail) 11, liakeror Oxford. Mas Tlieestate Is valued at several thousand dollars

CbarleK W Richard, n. who has ls-- ill withan organic dimcult) for three months, went lollnston Wednesda) for treatment lo a specialist
He was aivoiiiianied b) lir lisle and c IIThoiiqisou.

Cut Geo W Hooker camp. No l"i Sous ofVeterans, at llethel. have reis-ntl- tendered iu a
isililk.' manner thauks to Col Hooker for a large
aud beautiful silk t inted States flag which hepresented to the camp

John Balestterand wife of New York, Joseph
Halratier. late with Armour ,t Co. of Chicago
and now of New York, and Walctt Kalestler. whorecrutly relumed from KngUnd. are m townMrs J S alssit May I

Mrs (I W liruce of Springfield. Mass. whocame to Brattlelsiro on aivount of tlie iIIihs ofher father. Jo--I Willard. is nrferliig sevrrely
from neuralgia at tbe Issue of her sister, Mrs II
A. J.lirs,aiid tier husband, who was summonedby telegraph, came Monday night

lUlpb Chamberlain returned on Tuesday toresumu hi duties as steward at the Dnsiks Houseand was received with a cordial welcome l.y hifriends there aud rises here In Here-irt- s
a pleasant and niermi w inter In Clutta-ivooro- .

but lirefers Vermont wh-- n .- ... .,
of summer come.

I" i. " tinls-rtali- i and II S. Khlpman oflladlev Slass., were near the West river lirldgelost night the horse which they were leading
took fright from the cars and lumped upon thewheel of Uie carriage throwing both men ouL
?r. ';hLMfrt,,' tutalned an Injury to bis back,Shlpman was uninjured.

A letter revived by a personal filend from lrKolaud Lord, veterinary surgeon, formerly ofBratUelwro and now foutled at Mucin, Nebstates that be 1 doing a successful proctlis-- thereHe mvntl) gave a isiper liefore the Nebraskaveterinary medical association at Omalio. onAultaeptie surgery. ' which wa revelled wallmuch favor jfo
It Willi., that Ust year I)r (leoF harlier and Chas. A Harris went fishing "oierthere,' and brought lu tbe finest string of iroul orthe season. They made a similar trip on Tuesday

and. although iiol ouite sosmss-ssru- l as last yearthey eelliscd the efforts .r other local fishermenthis spring, securing lis brook trout, weighing
upwards of II pounds.

Mrs A H Cutter, so long of this village, buiuuw of Bostou. where her husband retains bisnmneitlon with Ibe Household, submitted ou
HXSSHF 7- - ""V nitration In abdominalat the Massachusetts general hospitalMrs (.Hitter's friend will be glad To
t!'H.i.li'."l.".',"J,"'r"10" " entirely successful,

present time she seems lo he making a rapid recovery
1 u.ll I .1...unw joiing ISisluess Ulan, wbuafewweek ago wa a strenuou advocate of the safet) bicycle, and how declared that it was next toiimsissible to sustain au Injury on this kind awheel, ha. bad an e fbat ism Ix

octly couform with his argument All last weekone eve was dra-- in mourning, the resultcol Uon with telephone .,le. and during a Su'of tbUvreek lis-- bicyclist ha-- Iss-- ml"
Ti"1?'!- "" ""' having do.Ted hlu
mount !' "'""'""""""""n he un.lcrti..k

i t1,.,Mc;V!,1Viru"!,", '" or tlie I
Methodist church, who Is w principal ofan luslitule for colored people iu Bo)dtou7va

In a recent letter to a friend sajs We havehere the llrsl generation of lrHii freo coloredmen. Ululiow pretty wellaisnialuleilwlthlhecolorcp Tliey w III mate r4iw 1KHUr ,
lliemselves- - irhais or surpassing qualities. TheSouth Is hegluuliig to learn that they are not .hey used to reisirt. of Inferior-liral- is.wer Ihave here liovv.de,i.le,lly the best grammar classI ever bad of an) color or race and I taught mearty life seven year. They can aualyxs Mm.or rihakiere, dlscrlmlustliig the most del 5S
shades of thought ...d they w fV.S dlies for the exercise '

The class of Ml held a liioauurrade.
evening at the home of two of fu members, Yred
and Aljiu lYosby. At lut K ovlock a very- .j sow was summed. Shewas soon followed by others dnsvaed la many
".w'T'i" "l?iUI".:. mau and Ins w Ife

by a fanner hoy. who In turnwas followed by bis lirotber and a soldierwitch sat lu a corner mumbling inyaterkui
word, while the Jockey drove tl- - sheet and nillow- - cases arouiid the rooina at a lively rule ''wo
pink dotnlnua stood quietly laughing atalhhdred oue. trying to tee iV it was a mau or womanFour proud ladles sat quietly Lonverslug abouttwo elderly women who were preseut. kindlyguarded by the soldier Tlie two very old women
buoo betrayed their sex b) their walk, steppingbeailly and with long strides AI oVl.s--
masks were taken off. aud although a wrllacquauited as Ibe class meuibeis aie wltb raihother, but a few were known by all. Huiuier wasserved at , after which games, etc. were
played At their departure the old geutlemaii
could unwind hi wife, aul wa uuuwlled to lludhi way borne by moonlight

A Mufr IsivraliurMl
1 one w Inch I guaranteed to lirlng ) ou sat Ufac
tory result, or lu case of failure a return of pin-
chase prior, Ou this safe plau ) ou can buy from
our advertised druggist a Untie of llr Kiug s Nevf
Discover)- - for coiuumpt lou. It Is guaranteed to
brlug relief In eirry case when used for any af-
fection of tbe throat, lungs or chest, such as consumption, Inttaiumatlou of His lungs, broncbltl
asthma, whooping cough, croup, etc. H pleas-au-

agreeable to Caste perfectly safe and cau l

deluded upon, Trial bottle free at F II
Co drug store.

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
The Worcester, Mass , Telegram of Inst

week Thursday recorded the attempted
suicide of Klliot Carpenter. Mr. ('arivriilrr
was a native and former resident of Marl
Iturn, and ha many relatives fit this vicin
ftv. He i (IS jear old, and is the father
of nine children. Hi home wa with hi
wife and flvegrowti-iiiicliildre- The only
caute assigned for bis rush act is a slight
illues. which apparently preyed tiionlii
mind Biiflirieiitly to dethrone reason during
a brief periisl preceding lilt work of death
Ijit Wednesda) morning alsiut 11 n'clock
the only people at the Carsi(rtinms were
Mr. and Mm. Carjienler, their youngest
son, aged in, and (leorge Prnuty of llrat
ttelsvro, a relative, who bad been visiting
the family for a few days. Carpenter went
into the liathrisun, and shortly after Mr
Carjieiiter heard a sound a if somelssli
was vomiting in the bathnaiui and hastily
entered it to find her husband standing in
the middle of the Hisir "My dial '" she
said, addressing Mr. Prouty, "he's cut his
throat." She did not notice the raior Hi
her husband' hand. Prouty rushed into
the room and pinioued the arms of his rela
tive Carpenter had made oue slali at his
throat and strove hard to make another,
and to get hi finger into the cut already
made, and complete; the work of the razor
He held hi long lieard free of hisiieck with
his left hand, the better to slash with a
razor which he held iu his right, l'risity
took the razor away from the man and list
him to a chair iu the kitchen. Carpenter
ap'ieared strong and in his right mind He
could not tadk audibly, but motioned that
be wanted lo finish hi act of death.

Ilelji was summoned, bis otm and daugh
ters were notified, and Mr. ('arienter was
taken to the city hospital. The gash iu hi
neck wa found to lw three inches long, the
wiud pipe was severed, but the important
libssl vessel were untouched, lliscotuli
tioti is pronounced very serious,

UAKNUM'S "WOOLLY" HOUSE.

It Came From Chesterfield, N. II.
(Hinsdale isirresindei,ee ill tbe Springfield He

lhlicau.J
The death of the great showman, liar

num. recall the story of the w (silly horse
he secured in New Hampshire. Many
year ago be advertised among In attrac
tions a "woolly horse," which it was claim
ed wa captured by Oen. Fremont and bis
followers among the lieaks of the liocky
mountains, and was called "Fremont' non-
descript." This prodigy was extensively
advertised and proved a great card The
woolly horse wa Isirn and bred iu Chester-
field, N II., and wa owned by a man by
the name of (Joodrich. John Steams, who
dealt largely iu horses, beanl of this freak
of nature and succeeded in buying him for
(iV) and kept him on his stock farm one
winter, and the woolly horse wa frequent
ly driven to and from the village by hi son,
Dr. Frank Stearin. The horse bad really
a coat of wool in place of hair aud jsmsess-e-

about a much animation as the average
heep, In some way liarnuin heard of tbi

curiosity, and sent an agent to buy hun,
and the trade was closes! for $10(1 iu cash,
aud ' Uncle Johu" used to say "that it was
the best small horse trade he ever made."
It was in the bargain that "Uncle John"
should keep the horse a "fortnight liefore
shipping liim to New Y'ork, and iu the
meantime the city was ftivaled with (sisters
announcing his capture in the Hocky mount
aius and bis forthcoming arrival by the
next steamer from California At tlie
projwrtime he made his debut in Itanium's
show and drew great crowd.

This statement hardly agrees with that
of Mr lUrituiii iu his autobiography, as be
say s .

"1 purchased for Jossl, hi ('inomuati.
Ohio, a "VVisillv Horse." I found mi eiln
bitiou iu that cit). It wa a
small-size- animal, with no mane, and not
a particle of hair on his tail, while its eu
tire Issly aud legs were covered with thick,
tine hair or wisil, which curled tight to the
skin This horse was foaled in Iudiaua.
and wat a remarkable freak of nature, aud
certainly a very curious looking annual

As for my ruse iu advertising
tbe 'Woolly Horse' as having been captured
by Freinout's exploring party, of course
the announcement neitheradded to nor took
from the interest of the exhibition, but it
arrested public attention, aud it was the
only feature of the show that I now care
to forget "

DEATH OF WILLIAM U. WELLS.
Mr William Henry Wells or New- York died at

hi home In that city at noon uu FrMa) last. Mr
Well was a native of llratl lels.ro. born here !

)ears ago ou the u Wells homestead,
now ownedb) the Vermont asylum, and
at tbeKilminer I M rest Ills grandfather wa Ibe
Iter William Wells, a man of venerated memory
iu the earl) days of this village, and who was the
first pastor lo tbeg,. lu I he oldcliurch
suuding on the He lusd a targe family
ofcblklren. id whom Klnezrr, living on the old
!'.V,',nrt,u'., already s,ken of. was the father ofvHlhatn Hrnrv Wells, and ol two brothers. I!,older than be, John C and Charles William
Henry Vt ells remained in IlratlH-bor- until about
the age or SI ) ears, lor a time clerk- - In Ibestore of tbe late (lardnerC Hall A little laterlie went to Danville. Ill . wls-r- e he engaged iutrsleasa inen bsut, ouddld auis.vssful businesson feature ot this wasthe buying or gissl whichhe carried b) the Hat isiats or that time down IbeMississippi river lo New Orleans, where they were
sold, or exdianged for utlier comtnodltie Mr
Wells used tu acisinisiuv his cargoes on tliesetrip. Shj tnauy intelestiug stories were told li)
bllllof tbe sights aud soeue witnessed on such

II was while living in Illinois that .Mr Well
formed tbe acquaintance or Abraham Lincoln,
w bleb ripened into a warm. friendship,
and which oiutimied uutll tbe death of Hie marI) r iTcsklrlil Mr Wells usMSet a good libra-r-

at that tune, w bich was rns-l-y made a or bvMr IJucolu During the canios which preivsh-".- !
Mr Lincoln a llrsl eleitlou to the liresideucy Mrells w a ecut iu New York city at one ,,f hisaddresses, ill the course or which Mr Lincolnturned to Mr Well, and nlblicly referred lo thestrong friendship existing themAbout tbe year IiV) Mr Well gave up hi tsiuuess iu Illinois snd returned to the East Ttuswanot long after the fire, which on May ii. 119 destriked the house occupied by Mr. Frelue. u
HJo"! .hi atber and two other sisters, and

Just he) ond the Wells bonicntead. Intin fire Jfrs Freuie hod her life, and theshi.--
wasoiie from wbs b Well never recovered, bis death folkiwlng in the course of a year

Mr. Wells marrs-- d fanny Tracy of I'tica. N. Y Aftersome tins- - .pent in Euro- ,- tliey settled lu Ne,
m? "fr1 'heir home alwavs afterward was.never afterward eugsged in activeismnes. but found employment In
nVw3;5ln a?d ia"K'or,.I. Ln? iiPr'V1"?,;,,'''.,if "Je circle of reU:

, .J. , Lrr,f,r'";d. He was a mau of sound
ren rbi i "l I"'0?" 'rlr- - will,
trSsted bv iTrwL,rr.v""L".: ?.?..' "":."Tin
i. . V ogratity! !l''m!",','lni'''1''1 - nil.er .w-

for " irruiieniau. 111 hue
wiLr.7..rL.;i '! oinnpiice and early home.
ITvl ! llf.rtr,u"K-'lasl,ow- In loan,
pal without a lsirtkiu of it lieing ip ntbereAfter the establishment of the Brook llbrarv,"" ,or "" Pociliaseor standard workor that institution, and bis girt, last year or itof Aa)luuiaud North Main street, is!u?unBJ

' " ,iici-woi- i uir iiraillelsin and ofhrsrfitir"""1 "' 'u,j"'-- "p''"- - nw private
tiSh , rr '"" l'm" ) to their

fJirr.'. 'V. sons, three or
Juh.J tliTLoS d'"c1""' " them.Wells, who survives her fatherTl- - I,nd between them basts-e- n one of unusualn thnacy and airestlou. .d their uevot Ion to eoch
WeT.. hss'T".

in . ",!rl"Jfilling"" r r
health rrom

the dso' i""' !'" hei upon I In I
a solace lor l.ith The3 "' " Hratllrlioro lor burial onill1,r":,"r, eniocbcuig held III the I'ullaou arrival at s o'clock This rM vlce

or lleruardston, Mass.. a former Isislor. ami apeiwoual friend of Mr Wells - heburla vv as h.tbefainll) lot in lli.peil hlll.vnielerv
.r!?li,"'',, "f "",'""t liu.llesll,...e.lkll,d.a nn. i,,d,eir.,,b.,lead,- .u,th,. were the , hsrcterisllcs l"

friend
' . rvT'S'M!.' ,F,M,e ni '".uirsllate

w long reineintrr bin.

ASA II. MARSH.
lueiieuinor Asa II Marsh, a lisllv ami

4 line leside.it of this iviunly, look Luv mi
Heiliiesda), in Maplewissl, Mass, at the res)
ucucroi ni oaiigbler, Mrs t'arr Prune) tWrau Illness of seven weeks Mr Marsh ws Uirii
In Hover May e. lsi; H married olive bvwhom he had four c)l.l.... . j.uir.
hied. - .7..;,i.:' --."...'..'.. " TV"- -

""- - "smciiier, .urs Keynold.who died three years ago. aud Mrs aimMr Can IVn.iei- ul,., ,.r..... i.,... m'II wife
fi?.'..." ...V''.,

Mr .M'lr"u '' "'" r' ... K" ...
.......j oroiocr ami s slers The oldestbrother. Uimii- u- u.,.i. .

in . i .lias, IS
IT ."iJ. I"" "".T Jamestown.?I.' sister iii Illinois For agreat many years Mr Marsh dnne the Mage be

.nJfn. rl'f I''.'u "J "'".nlnglou, snd he well
v ,r miiuf nix. lUOiieti it lit

i'JoX'L'f f '"', !.." he went to ue with hir ' ' isii naaiaKfll III the family lothi New fane f.ar burial

CHURCH AND SOCIETY.
. , praise service conducted by aim,.U"h' mTw Y MHlinday altrruism at 4 o'clock

The last meeting .,r the Munsy theseason w a held at the Tiieislay
Ing. Au allroctlve innsWI .l IlierirT Piogrl n

,wa. reudereil The slugiug hy the 'NtufVnlaru
..red iuartet. .vuslstlug of Messrs W L Van
derpis.1, weani. and liiiruluim. and the

i ugz'''
. . ",,,wirl"'5 ?i,,J heeillng ( lod' messages' will Is- -

'.; ," ' ". loeeimg oi tne llaptlst V P K C
feader1' """ Angler will I r the

' '"Bt' M'h'ls cburib Huuday. AlHllU 10..') A a., Illolmug braver and r,7... lit.A u . Hlimlav w...u.l ..... V...
evening uraver." lairvios.ng r m..

A nieeting of the Iltatllelsiru Woman's' I .yik--j fur .lo.uUy.AiwH w at"
ocUsk-- r u,M Mrs Uharle. Itlce's, lllgl.
h.Mp'l'l'aT-

- " f"r """' ' chlldreTi--

Merit Wish.(('..UImIa.... ......
we have been .h,,g d7 kZ
Aruijai Halve and Electric Bitters, aud

Ml .
given wich uuliersal satisrailloi, We do mS
hesitate to gusiantee them time vie
suud ready tu refund the rain-hal- i ur- L- 1?!.
uctorv result do not follow tbeif use, TheserwuwlUj U(0 tou iMr iwimlurity HUt.il-ou itiiar taei.u

i
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